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Our Theme: “In Your Power” based on Philippians 4:13, “I can do everything through Him who gives me strength.”
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Over the Next 50 Years—
Will We Be Found Faithful at TCS?

Mr. Rod Berg
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From the Board…

Mr. Steve Wood

The board has recently approved the new Mission, Vision
and Strategic Plan for Timothy Christian School. This is
an important step in ensuring we are relevant in meeting
the needs of our children today and preparing them for the
future, while honouring our past and celebrating the solid
foundation of Timothy's God honoring 50 years! With the
turning of each new year we thank those who have so
faithfully served on the board for the last three years and
pray for God to bring forward those who are willing to
share their talent and gifts by serving on the board for a
new three year term. God has been so faithful and He
continues to shine ever so brightly in the halls, classrooms,
offices and boardrooms of Timothy!

Sports
Timothy’s teams have done an amazing job this year! From
Volleyball, to Hockey, to Basketball, our students have put
forth stellar efforts! Both the boys and girls volleyball team
took home first place in our tournament in November.
We played in two hockey
tournaments, one in Stouffville,
where the Timothy Knights took
home second place, and in
February the Knights took home
first place in the tournament
right here in Barrie!
Just a couple of weeks ago, both
the boys and girls teams played
great in the
Basketball
tournament!
The girls lost in
a hard fought
battle, by just
one point in the
final game, and
the boys won
first place!
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Student
Council
Events
Our Student Council has had a
great year so far! It’s exciting to
see students get so into the dress
up days! Students have
participated in Western Day,
TTwwiinn DDaayy, and Pajama and
Hot Chocolate Day, just to name a few.
There’s always so much anticipation to see
how the TCS staff and students will
involve themselves in the fun! It’s great to
see so much school spirit roaming the hallways.
TCS supports a school in Dominican Republic and we use
some Student Council events to fund that effort!
Fundraisers such as Pajama and Hot Chocolate Day, help
out with the school we send funds to!

TTWWIINN
DDAAYY
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Development
We Need Your Support to Help us Grow
Our Legacy!
We are in the midst of an
ambitious annual drive to raise
$150,000, and we are very happy
and thankful to announce that
we have reached the $20,000
mark! As you can see, we still
have some ground to cover
before reaching our targeted goal
and need your help to bridge this
gap.

Why give? The purpose of an

annual drive is to raise money
for specific, current needs. This
provides the opportunity for
supporters to express appreciation for the school and
the solid education that it offers to our students and
families. Tuition fees do not cover the entire cost to
educate a child, and therefore fundraising is a
necessity. An Annual Drive focuses on multiple gifts
oppose to a few larger gifts, and encourages the entire
community to take a supportive stand together. This
collective effort is how we will yield the most
successful outcome ~ we are hoping you will join us
today!

How can I give? We invite you to participate in our

“Toonie Drive” by prayerfully considering making a
donation in one of the highlighted categories. These
donor cards can be mailed in to the school or sent in
with a child, grandchild or family friend to be
recognized and added to our “Growing Our Legacy”

Mrs. Lisa Miller
Giving Tree. In thanks of your participation, your
family name will be printed on a
leaf and added to our tree of
hope to show the staff and
students that one more person
has made the commitment to the
school and their education. No
donation amounts are ever
released or advertised. If you do
not want your name on the tree
simply state that on the card. It is
such a blessing for the students
to simply watch it grow!

Thank you in advance for going over

and above to help us reach our goal!
Thank you for supporting
Christian education, standing by Timothy as we
celebrate 50 wonderful years. We are blessed to have
the opportunity to do His work ~ with your donation
we know we can grow our legacy. God bless!

TCS Golf Tournament Take a Swing at
the Exclusive National Pines!
Get out your calendars and mark
the date ~ you and your friends
have the rare opportunity to golf
one of Barrie’s finest private
courses!
On Friday, May 31st National Pines will welcome 144
golfers to enjoy breakfast, 18 holes of golf and lunch
in support of Timothy Christian School. This event is
unlike any other TCS Golf Tournament, and space is
limited! More information to come ~ stay
tuned and get those golf clubs ready!

Grade 2 Leads Chapel
When the grade 2 class led chapel, they
taught JK-grade 4 all about Louis Pasteur
from France, the man who invented the
rabies vaccine. Grade 2 did an amazing job
with the play and telling the interesting story
about the boy who the vaccine was first used
on! The costumes really helped to make the
story come alive!
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THERE’S

MUCH HAPPENING!

100th Day in Grade 1
Each year the grade 1 class celebrates the 100th day of school by making a project with 100 items
sorted in different ways! From stuffed animals to feathers, shells to hockey cards, this is a great way
for students to get creative and show their skills with their first big school project! Students
presented their projects to the school as well as to the class! There are always such unique ideas!
What a
fun day for
students all
over the
school to
share their
talents and
creativity
with the
whole
school!
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Calendar of Events
MARCH
7
Report Cards go Home
8-17 March Break

20
21

26
28
29
1
5

8

12
18
26
27
17
31

TCS Open House 9am-12pm
TCS Open House 7-8:30pm

Science Fair
Easter Celebration Chapel
Good Friday
APRIL
Easter Monday
PD Day

TCS Open House 9am-12pm

The Christmas Shoe Tree
It was a packed
house yet again
for our Christmas
program this year!
It was so nice to
see so many faces
from the Timothy
family packed
into the gym.
Students’ hard
work paid off in
this successful musical.

Pastor Appreciation Day
Badminton Tournament
Grandparents Day
50th Anniversary Celebration
MAY
Track and Field Day
TCS Golf Tournament

TCS MISSION
Timothy Christian
School develops
children through
biblically based
educational programs by
nurturing professionals
equipping our children
to be active Christians
in God’s world.
TCS VISION
Timothy Christian
School delivers a
dynamic, vibrant
learning environment
offering leading edge
programs that inspires
children to be alive in
Christ.

Principal: Rod Berg
750 Essa Road
Barrie, ON L4N 9E9
www.timothychristianschool.ca

To go along with our
“Christmas Shoe
Tree” musical, the
school decided to
collect gently used
shoes and new socks
for the David Busby
Centre in Barrie. 9
bags of shoes and socks were donated to
the school from TCS families! Mr. Berg
delivered the shoes on Christmas Eve to
the Centre and at the same time that he
was bringing the shoes in, people were
already trying them on to see if they
would fit! What a blessing it is to show
Jesus’ love in such a practical way to our
community. Shoes and boots are such a
necessity in Canada—something we often
take for granted.

Phone: 705-726-6621
Fax: 705-726-8571
Email: tcsgen@timothychristianschool.ca

